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PALL AS3 WIKTEU GOODS.F A YETTE VILLE II 0TEL. ,.v. , , N O X I C E., , . ;
The subscrilicr having purcliasid the stock of fna

terial at the Carriage establishment formerly occupied
by Mr A. II. Whitlield, in tend & carrying on the

caiiuiags-hakis- k; uusinksis.
He solicits a share of the liberal patronage bestowed

upon carriage shops generally. He lias now on hand
some very

IIA KD S OUE YEIIICL E S
Which cannot be surpassed in the place for style of
finish and durability, which he will sell as low as anywork of the kind can be bought in the place.

2f-- All orders; thankfully received and promptlyattended to.

Stale, of ISorfU X7AroItnnCiun1erlaiid , CosiiH j
Court of"Pleas and Qn trier Sessions- - September

Term, 1855. V

Bernard Spri-ghtl- ' and wife Elizabeth A., and Mary
William n. Ann Eliza., Robert S., Catharine and Eli-
zabeth Bayne. children and heirs at law of William H.
Bayiie. deceased. VS. Charles Montague, Ad ui'r.

with the Will annexed of William II. Bayne.
Petition for distributive sbarr. account and settlement.'

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Charles Montague, the defendant in this case is not u
resident of this State, and the ordinary process of law
cannot, be served upon him. it is therefore ordered that
publication be made for (i w eeks in the North Carolinian
for the defendant to appear before the Justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at a Court to be
held for the County of Cumbcrlatid at the Court House
in Fayetteville, on the first Monday in December next,
and answer the Petition, or the same will be taken
pro con r'esso and heard cxparte. .

Witness, John McLauriu. Clerk of our said Court,
at OHice iu Fayetteville. the first Monday of Septem-ber. A. 1)., 1855.

5-- J. McLAURIN.
i

lbs. Tallow Wnnlecl,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.

J. if T. IVADDIZL,
HAY STREET. '

Are now receiving their Fall and Winter GOODS,
consisting of a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIES HATS and CATS,
Hardware, " .Boots and Shoes,
Cutlery, Saddlery and Luathcr,
Blacksmith & Tur-

pentine
Jleavy.artieles iu the

Tools, Drug lino,
Agricultural Imple-

ments,
Ready-mad- e Clothing,
and staple Dry Goods.

Tins Stock we are prepared to job or retail.
Fayetteville, Oct. 24, 1804.

jeSr-.We-
- ask the Planters and Turpentine

men. to examine our Kerseys, Negro Blankets,
Hats and Shoes. .

Who would have tliousriit i ( I
A SEW CAimiAOE ESTABLISHHUST

Ox Military Ghkex. opposite tiik Mkthow.st Ciilkch.
FHON'TIXO O.N MCMFOKIl STSKET. '

Gkejit Extekpiusk. FaYETTKYII.I.E MI'ST PHI.VE.
The subscribers would respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they liavu entered into co-

partnership for the purpose of conducting the generalC RRIAGS BUSINESS in all its various parts. And
being both practical workmen, fully understandingtheir business, they have no hesitation' to compare work
with any establishment iu Fayetteville as to style and
durability.

One of the firm may be known liy rofiv. ice to A. II.
Whitlield's iron work for the last two rears.

We warrant all work to give general" satisfaction for
twehe months.

Repairing done in the neatest manner low for cash.
; PIER & BUAXfX.

..Tawks II. Pikk ; James Buaxiw
Fayetteville. Oct 1. 1854. y

SOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Council,

Cain A Co.. are earnestly requested to call and settle,as longer indulgence cannot be ajiven.
COUNCIL & RAY.

March 12. 1855. 37-t- f

KIXG S U UR Y FOR SALE.
Col. King the present occupant, being desirous to

Vr Ae Carolinian.
Written for Ota Hag's llkam. :

Time, like the cver-rcstle- ss tide ' ' '
Of ocean,, rolls its wares along', 1

And Wars ns ou its bosom wide,
Towards pur long eternal home;

And as we pass life's troubled way,
Of blighted hopes and prospects bright,

Each rustling floweret seems to say :

Beyond "flows rivers of delight."
Still, as we pass life's turbid stream,

And view the shore on cither side,
Each flow'ry lawu and landscape green -

Invites as to their peaceful shade;
' We pause and cnll the richest flower

Inhale sweet odors as they rise--

Clip roses from each lovely bower,
And deck our pathway to the skies.

'Tis thus, fair charmer of my soul,
Thy presence cheers each lonely hour,

Drives back the clouds of grief which roll
And o'er my aching bosom lower;

While friendship sparkles from thine eye,
And beauty gleams from every part:

Thy smile drives back tlte starting sigh,
And poors its balm into my heart.

We know in life's rich garden fair,
That many a lovely flower blooms,

And shed their sweetness on the air,
Regaling us with rich perfumes;

But, 'midst them all my muse can tell
Of none so excellent as thou :

Intelligence and beauty dwell
Together on thy radieut brow.

Sweet girl, may all thy heart's desire,
Of whatsoever things are pure:

And blessings infinitely higher,
Attend thee all life's journey through ;

And when its fitful dream is past.
And ends its mortal joys below,

May thy pure soul ascend at last,
And dwell where joys immortal grow.

Asbcrv.
Fayetteville, 1855.

i ciom: up ins ousiuef s. we oner those valuable premisesfor sale.
Kingsbury is situated at the teriuinusoftheFavetie-j,- ,

villi; A Raleigh Plank Road, eleven miles from tin-n-

former place, and within three miles o!' King's Laud- -

-r

t

; TUB GOOD TIME COMING. :

When iu Uie course ofhuniau events "A Treatment"shall have been discovered, by which a large amount
of human suffering can be relieved, and the feeble and
emaciated made strong and hcalthv, 'tis evident the
'good time" so long coining, has come at last.

A large portion of the afflictions to which flesh ia
heir, falls to the lot or the weaker sex, and strange as
it may seem, they will suffer for years before consult-
ing oue of the medical profession.The author of this does not write for the purpose of
attracting the attention of sufferers, or imposing uponthose who honor him with their patronage that this
is true, and to com firm which he would here state, that
where the patient is responsible, and will give bond
and security for the faithful following of directions
and payment of my fees, no fee will be received until
satisfaction shall be given.All complaints peculiar to females, and all the de-
plorable and distressing causes leading thereto, and
consequences that as certainly follow, can be removed
and cured, and the patient restored to health and
vigor by a treatment pleasant and safe, and without
any unpleasant consequences w liatever.

Also, all long standing chronic complaints, in per-sons of any age or sex. Scrofula, Rheumatism. Dropsy.
Palsy, Tetter. Cancer, Dyspepsia. Chronic Diarrhcea,
Ac.- In all of which I will warrant a permanent cure.

I shall visit Fayetteville frequently during the
months of October. November and December.

1 can be found at my room at the Fayetteville Ho-
tel, during the day and evening of I lie' 13th and 14th,and from the 17th to the 22d of the present month.

St-ii-" All communications addressed H. H. B., andsent to the Hotel or the Post Office will meet with at-
tention,

October 1 0th. 3m

SEBA STOPOL TA KE --V A T LA S T.

.J. W. LETT
Has just received a large and general STOCK OF
GOODS suited to the Fall and Winter trade, consistingof a choice selection of

Staple nil.--l Kancy DltY GOODS,
Boot and Shoes, with almost everything desirable in
that line.

PRIME FAMILY GROCERIES always to be had
IT LETT'S.

Goods sold at the lowest prices for CASH, or ex-
changed for country" produce.

Sept. 14. 1855. ly-p- d

HOUSE P.IHTWC.
I would respect full v announce to tl public that I

have prepared myself to do HOUSE FAIXTIXG in
all its various branches, and all work done bv me will
be neatly and quickly executed, and on verv moderate j

"terms. j

Work executed in any part of this or adjoining!
counties. SAM L. J. DECKER

Fayetteville, X. C. May 19. 1S55. Cm j

FOR SALE.
Some fiiu MULES, and one TIMBER WAGOX

good running order, which I am anxious to sell.
DAVID MURPHY.

Mav 26th. 47-- tf

CL.VItKXI)(). UtOX AVOllKS,
AVlLMIXGTOX, X. C.

A. H. V.iJK'BOKKKLEJV, Proprietor.
Th'j subscrilM;r havin? purchased the entire interest

in the OLARE.VDOX IRON WORKS," solicits orders
for Steam Engines, of any power or style.Saw Mills of every varietv.

Mining Machinery and Pumps.Grist and Flour Mills, complete.Parker. Turbine and other Water-wheel- s,
Ricc-tiel- d I'umpsand Engines.
Leavitt's Corn and Cob Crusher,
Rice Thrashers,
Shingle Machines.
Shafting llangersaud Pullies,
Cotton Gins and Gearing.Iron Castings of all kinds and patterns.Brass "
Iocomotive and Tubular Boilers,
Flue and plain Cylinder Boilers,
Blacksmith work'of all kinds.
Iron Doors for Houses and Jails.

THE ESTABLISHMENT having been
for the express purpose of iusirin.r punctualitv in theexecution of all orders, the public mav rest satisfiedthat any work which may offer will" be promptlydelivered according to promise, and of such workman-
ship as cannot fail to give satisfaction

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT lieinff in
charge of men of talents aud experience. I have no
hesitation in saying that the work hereafter turned out.shall compare favorably in every respect with thatof the most celebrated in the States, and at priceswhich will m ike it to the interest of all iu want to sendme their orders.

REPAIR WORK always done without delay and
having a large force for that purpose, it will" prove
advantageous to any person needing such to give methe preference without regard to expense of .sendingsame from a distance.

Orders will be addressed to "Clarendon Iron Works,"
Wilmington N. C.

Oct. 15. A. H. V.'vXBO K K EL EX.

NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES.
STEELE &. Pl'LLKU

Have just received a large stock of Groceries, such as
Voffn, Sugar, Suit, Iron, JXails,

Cbcesc, liagging, Rope, Roots and Sliocs, Hats,
Candles, Soap, &c.

Which they offer on reasonable terms for cash or bar-
ter. They invite their friends to give them a call.

N. B. We will attend to any Banking husincss. such
as renewing notes. Ac. at usual rates. Refer to J. W.
Pow ell or A. W. Steel.

STEELE & FULLER.
Octolier 12th, 1R55 tf

NOT1CE.
By virtue of an order made by his Honor. John W.

Ellis, presiding Judge at the present Term of out Su-
perior Court of Law-fo- r the Countv of MOORE, I
hereby give Public Notice that a SPECIAL TERM of
said Court will be held at the Court House in CAR-
THAGE, on the Fourth Monday in Novctnlicr next,
which will lie the 2t,th day of the month, w hen and
where all suitors and witnesses of the Civil Docket are
required to attend by lit o'clock iu the forenoon of
that day.

Witness George S. Cole. Clerk of our said Court, at
Office, the Monday l.-for-e the last Mondav iu iiustA. D. IS.",",.

GEORGE S. COLE, C. S. C.

SPLEXDID PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell his Lot in the tow n of Lum-berto- n

containing nearly three quarters of an acre.
Said lot is fronting the Court House, and on which is sit-
uated the Lumlxirton Hotel, containing eighteen largeand comfortable rooms, kitchen, and new-- Store house,
to which is annexed good stables, and also ZTZ acres
of good LAND lying within half mile of Lumlx-vton- .

on Lumber River, through which the contemplatedRailroad will pass.
Also, one house at Floral College.
A good bargain can be had. Terms as reasonable

as the hardness of the times will admit.
Appiv early to

JAMES C. DAVIS.
. Montpelier P. O.. Richmond county, N. C.

Oct. 6. is.",",. CO-- tf

JAMES G. SMITH'S
HAITI mi RSSIXi; A WO SIIAVINO SALOON,

Fayetteville Hotel.
All kinds of Perfumeries, Hair Oils, shaving andhair Brushes, toilet and shaving Soaps, for sale.
Fayetteville. April 7, 18o.

Wililer' Patent Salamander Safe.
We keep constantly on hand an assortment of theabove Safes, warranted fire-proo- f: and desirous of ex-

tending the demand for them, the makers have been in-
duced to deliver them here at New York prices.D. A W. McLAURIN, Agents.October 1, 1854. tf

THOMAS II. TI LLI N G IT A ST,
BOOKBINDER,

ANDERSON STREET, opposite North of E. J. hale
& Sou's Rook Store.

Music, Magazinea, and all the description of Cooksare bound 111 all styles, tx the uest axo most si b- -
STANTIAL HAKNKK. On terms Same ns lit nnw t,1..,.

,uth. Persons wishing to know the nricis nri,!,ii,will be furnished with a list personally or by letter.; "
FArETTEVll.lJ5, Sept. 29, 1855. y .

WANTED.
A GOOD WAGON MAKER to work in mv Shnn

Snch a one by applying soon will find stead v emnloy-men- t.

and good wage?. WM. WATSON.
Oct. 6. tif-l- f

The Subscribers .having this day
ImiII leased this Hotel for a term of years, will be

pleased to sec their friends and the traveling
public at this House. .At the same time we

hope they w ill be patient and bear with our imperfec-
tions until wc shall have put the House iu such repairas wc desire. ... v i . -

J.II. ROBERTS & CO.
T. IT. RotlEllTS. -- '

- F. N. RoKKRTH. :

March 1. 1855. ' 3.-- tf .,. ' '

FAYETTEYILJ.E
MrTlTAI 'iarSTTRAXCE ' COMPART.

An Abstract of the Second '"Annual REPORT
of the President and 'Directors'

Policies issued past year 524, whole nninber issued 1233,
covering property amounting to ' S2.l2fi.353 00

Policies cancelled and expired '' ; . .' 851,635 ti(

Amount now insured Sl.274.717 :U

Amount of Premium Notes 3lti.333 3(

expired & cancelled 12fi,474 03

" " , " now on hand SI 89.85!! 33

Increase during the last year $t1.275 u7
Premium notes averaging 14 89-10- 0 per ciint. on

the amount insured, the actual cost of Insurance din-
ing the year averaging less than i per cent.

RECEIPTS.
Cash ou hand last report - S772 89

" for Premiums renewed (.li3 28" for Policies, Surveys transfers 337 50
for Rent 70 00

-- 57,283 C7

DISBURSEM EXTS.
Cash paid C. II. Saeed. five loss S850 00

" ' Lot, balance OHice building 1.45(1 00
" Salaries 1.550 00
'. " State Tax loo oil
" Contingent c.vpenses 375 til
' " Premiums returned 20 05

-- S4.3M
Balance S2.937 40

To-w- it :
Cash loaned out on Bond and

Security, (on demand.) $2,2."0 09
Cash iu Bank and in hands of

Agents (i87 40
-- $2,937 40

,

ASSETS.
Cash on interest and in Rank, Ac. S2.937
Rent due 190
Real Estate, paying 13 percent. 1,800 00

SL.927 40
Premium Notes on hand 189.859

Amount Capital to meet anv losses S194.78U 78

In conclus iion. the President and iin.n ..
line me uieiiiiMTs anil Tin? pulilie on the verv fortunateana successful operations of the........ "IV.. I - . '.I Company the pastiicuuni: met Willi no loss since 7th March,1N.i4. (Sneed s.) unless it be Hi case of Strauulaus i

Eiiistnn Kinston.wln .store bwas own m j

mry trlraordinary case, it is still under investi- -

The following Direct ors were selected for nnvt
Geo McNeill. II I. Myrover, Chas Benbow. Ilenrv

Lilly, Jas Kyle. S W Tillinghast, S T Haw lev. T S j

. unci ion. in .Mci.aur:n..x A Ste.Imnn.J G ShepherdS J llinsdale 1) A Ray,.! I) Williams. A A MiKi-than- !

t LM'C.,1' Uail A W Stut-- J V and R Fot iliumgton.
OFFICERS:

GEO. McNEIf.L. President
H. L. MYROVER. Vice President i

C. A. McMILLAN. Seeretarv.
J. G. SHEPHERD. Attorney.

m Krrrutive Cumin it te fur ixa Quarter :
Geo. McNeill, S. W. Tillinghast. Win. McLaurin.
Mav 24. 1855.

faoltl and Silver Watches,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

AXD PA5CV GOODS.
I he subscriber is now re-

ceiving0 large additions in his line.
:. . consisting in part of

VOLD &r SI LI'K 11

l's- - I'ar Ring-- . Breast Pins. Fin- -

"pr Rit'igs.'Bracelets: Gold Fob.
' i .iijn initio i.iiains. .iais :intfvevs. Stinls sil...,-- lr..,

Lockets; Gold and Silver Pencils; Cold, Silver md"
Steel Speelacles: Gold and Silver Tliim'des: Silver i

Cups; Silver and Plated Spoons; Silver, pearl and j

Shell Card Cases: Silver and Plated Butter Knives-Plate- d

Castors, Cake Baskets. Card Ra.-ke- ts and Can-
dlesticks; I'orte .Monaies; Fine Knives. Razors ami
Scissors; Double and Single Barrel Guns; J'i.-tul- s: ;

Colt's Percussion Caps; Surveyors- - Com-
passes and Chains; Canes: lLiir. tooth. Xai'l and Lath-
er Brushes; powder Flasks: Shot Belts: Gallic I!,,...

'

Mu ic Boxes; Accordeons: Flutes: Kites- - i:htri..iw.t. j

loiins ami Strings: Chessmen and Boards; good Ilem- -
tiling 3 tvc. C. j

W. PRIOR,
Clocks, Watches. Jewelrv. kvc. repaired ou tinual terms.

Sept, 1. IS.'..'

WILMIXC TOX &. PAYKTTEVII.LE j

PASSED G i: K L I X E .
j

The New Steamer MAGNOLIA will leave Fav j

etteville 1 uesdays and r i nlays at 15 minutes alter sun-
rise, aud Wilmington Wednesdays and Saturdays at j

o'clock. Passage SI. I

T. S. LUTTERLOH. ;

June . if
ItEAL KSTA1E AT AKTIPS.

Ou Monday, the 12th November next. I will expoeto sale, at the Market Douse in Fayetteville. a Lot of
Land, situated on Gillespie Street, "joining the Mum-for- d

lot. known as the Arey lot. assigned to me for
certain purposes. Terms at sale.

AVAR REN UINSLOW. Assignee.
Sept. ,S. fi2-2i- n.

TO MERCHANT:; JtrAJWJEA C TUREll S
OF 77. V HARE.

I have on hand now. ami shall keep a simply of Tin
Plate, fflock Tin, Iron Wire Rivets, Lead Pipe, Sheet
Lead, Ac.

1LSO
A large assortment of plain and Japaned Tin Ware

of my own Manufacture, at wholesale and retail
C. W. ANDREWS, Maikct Square.March 12. I860. 37-- tf

W. I ELLIOTT,
Cicneral Commission ami Koiivar.Jiiig Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N . C,
May 9. 185.5 p,l t Man

DAVID McPUFFIE,
IS III Civ M.YSOW AWO PL ASTEREU,

Fayetteville, X. C,
Respectfully louder his services to persons in this andthe adjoining counties wishing work done in his line

Fayetteville. May 19, I8.5 y
'

WANTED Two white boys, as appren- -
tices to the above business.

JOIIN AlcLEIlAX,
(Formerly or Cumberland Countv,) ;;j

AGENT i -

For the sale of Timl,er. Lumber, and all kinds of
country Produce: WILMINGTON, N. C. -

. September 1st. , .Cm . - ,

- HOUSE FURNISHINGS. i;!Silver 1 bund Spoons, Forks. Butter Knives, andCastors. Britania. Candlesticks, Castors, Lamps
Spoons, Tea Coffee Pots. Ac.

A good assortment' of Waiters, 10 to 30 inches.
LAMPS for Oil, Lard and Fluid. solar and plain-Sola- r

Fluid Lamps, a new article; Oil and Camphene
Hanging Lamp..'.' t.

Tin, Copper andDrasaTEA KETTLES.
A a:reat variety of HOUSEKEEPING CONVENI-

ENCES, some of which have not been sold here before.
Ladies' Work and Travelling R.oskets, a good assort-

ment, and very cheap; superior Scissors.
Together with a Better assortment of

FAXOT AD PLAIX, caA ASD CLASS WARE,
v than I have ever before offered; .with all the

..Indispensable Articles
of coarse Wares. .

W. N. TILLTNGIIAST.
Dealer in Crockery, China, Glassware, &c.

Sept. 1, 1855. 61-- tf

R EPAIRIXG done in the best manner and ou vcryrcasonable terms.
Give liini a call before buying elsewhere.

' " J. D. CALLAIS.
Fayetteville, Feb 'y 3d. . tf

PROVISIONS.
The subscriber keen constantly on hand and for

sale a good supply of
Corn, Racrin, Fish, Lard,1

Rice, Sugar, Coffee, Sail, Molasses,
And almost any article commonly to be found in a
Grocery Store.

Also, a large lot of Rock LIME, Plaster Paris, and
Hair.

Persons w ishing to buy any of the above articles
will do well to give me a call.

JOnX CCLBRETII,
Oct. 1, 1854 tf Dobbin-Hous- e building

C'APK PEA Jt LAXDS FOR. SALE.
We offer for sale that Valuable Plantation, known

as the "ASHE PLACE," seven miles above Fayctte-iie- .
on the Cape Fear River, recently the propertyof Col. Nathan King, containing SEVEN HUNDRED

ACRES. every acre of which is Cape Fear Bottoms,
and susceptible of the highest state of cultivation!
This Land requires no puffing as it is known to be the
best farming lands on Cape Fear River. Terms will
lie made satisfactory if the right tort of a purchscr is
found.

T. S. LUTTERLOH.
J. & T. WADDILL.

Feb. C. 1855. 32-- tf

G. WRIGHT,
Attorney nt Law, fayetteville, N. C.

OlTice at the corner of Bow and Green streets.
Fcb'v :!, lf.53.

D OB FIX IIO USE,
HAY STREET, FAYETTEV ILLE, K. C

h. Tins Hotel (on site-o-f former Plan- -
i
! tor's Hotel.) was onenei! for tlir uAtnmo.

it$k !tin of guests ou the first dav ofJauuarv
I.N.J.I.

Siiimted on the principal street of the town, andw i . tiin a few minutes walk of the Post Office. Telegraphmce, Banks, United States Arsenal and oilier business
places, it. is yet sufficiently retired to r of the
annoyance and bustle of a more central location.It is newly erected and handsomclv furnhdH il. andcareful attendants secured, with csp"icial reference tothe comfort of patrons.In consequence of the liberal patronage extendedto tuis estiti.lishmeiit. the proprietors have enlarge d l.v
oj.emii- - a nut ot rooms on tlie second floor, and are

till
inns

ling.
pieparcu to accommodate all tmnsieut persons

SPACIOUS STABLES attached, and experiencedOstlers in attendance.
Carriages will be iu waiting on arrival of Steam

Bouts, for the accommodation of passengers.
POWKRS & CO.

April 7. 1S55.

tHAItbES HANKS.
CONFKCTIOXKK,

FAVETTEVILLE, N. C.
October 1, lt-51-.

JAMES McPHEKSOX,
GEX'i'LE M EX'S

Fts in i sh i n I ;.tall i slimr n t ,
HAY STREET,

Opposite Fayetteville IJa'nk, in Hotel Iluildiir,
FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

A full assortment of Men's and Boys'
Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Boots, Sliovs, Umbrellas
i rtlliks Viinkee Notions tve., iVe.

oept. 2'J 1855. 05-t- f

DtVELUXG HOUSE FOK SALE.
Hte tsuusenher offers for snli ;i TToncn

2 and Lot on Moon street, joining his presenti..;.i..,..v ti... ii, -enee. j ne i louse contains 'evei
Hid IS ill good All nwiwrarr ..lit

llousi oil the ptvmtscs. and a well of .r.,,,1 water iuthe vard. - - terms atiidv to
DAVID McDVFFIE.

Sept. 20, 1W.--
,.

fii-t- l-

REMOVAL.
S. M. THOMAS has removed from his former stand,

11 ar file Dobbin House. Hav street t.. ,1... ....(Mark. and Gilk pie street, south-wes- t of the MarketLouse recently occupied by Mr S. S. Arev where he
would be happy to have his friends, .mil all 111 want of
goon ana neap (mods, call and v:, n.;.... i.; vc,.,i- -

which comprises Staple and Fancv irv Goods. Rcudv-mai.- e

Clothing. Hats, Boots', Shoes. Ac.. Ac.
S. M. THOMAS,

.scpf. 62-- tf

NOTICE.
The fi, n, of A. McKcnzic V Co.. at Fair Bluff. ivadissolved by mutual consent on the L'Oth day of Jtun'last. All business connected with the firm will be set-

tled by the undersigned, as hewill continue to carrv
011 t.ie business of manufacturing Buggies. Barouches,
l.ociiaways. Sulkies, and evervthiiig 'in the carriageline.

Repairing done in the neatest manner, and at a
Horse shoeing executed at hort notice.

t' A- - MeKENZIE.Fair Blufi. July 21th

REJIOVAL.
11. II. CAR YE R

Would inform his friends and the public, that lie lias
removed 1,0111 his old stand on Green street to theMore formerly occupied by Mr P. Moutaguc. on Havstreet. near the Market Square.He has on hand a well selected Stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes and Boots, Negro

Blanlrc's, Kerseys; also Blacksmith's Tools,Corn Shelters and Straw Cutters,
Sausage Cvlters,And. a great variety of other articles well suited to tlio

Retail and Barter Trade much the largest stock lie
has ever oilcred in this market which he will sell 011
reasonable terms, or exchange for Produce of almost
any kind. A call from old friends and the public is
respect fully solicited.

AV. H. CARVER, Hav st.
Dee. IM t. 25-- tf

Jamks . Smith. Miles Costix
JAMES C. SMITH &. CO.,

Commission JWcrchanis,
ITaye removed their olnee to the second torv of the
building formerly occupied by the Telearaph Coir.panv.w.iere they are prepared to attciidJo all business in tl'Commission line.

All business entrusted to them will be punctuallv.attended to.
Wilmington, October 1. 1854 v

Tool?, and all qualities of Cine
for Distillers' use, for sale by '

D. & W. McLAURINJune 17, 1854 tf
JSF-- FOR SALE CHEAP. --fSs

7 SECOND HAND TJUOOIFR in OOll

repair. A. A. McKETIIAN.
April 20, ISr5 42-- tf

Nero JYagon Establishment ;

BV WM. WATSON.
The Subscriber would inform his friends and the

public generally, that he has completed his new estali-lishme-

en Maxwell pfrcet, near' Mr R W. Wilikings'
Store: and is now prepared to receive orders f'i,r

CAR TS, 1YA GONS, DEA YS, $e.,which shall ho promptlv executed.All work dom; bv him shall biV,f D.a i.si ..rtcinan- -

ship and material that the eonntrv can nltord.
REPAIRING of nil kinds done with neat- -

ness and despatch:
Also, IIORSE-SII0F.IN- G will be strictly attended to.

N. B. No pains will lo spared to give satisfaction
to tlioso who may favor him with ihmr patronage-FayeUevill-

51 ay 30, 1S55. y

1

Oct. 1, 1855. A. M. CAMPBELL

ANDREW J. STEDMAX,
Attorney nt

Having removed to PITTSBORf). N. C. will attend
regularly the Courts of Chatham, Moore and Harnett
Coiiuties.

April t, 1355. tf

WOW.MAX, SELLERS & CO.,
RSSSiSHAZj HKltfUAST.S

A nd Cotton Factors,
34 1-- 3 Pine Street "2TOI-K- .

D. V'. BOWMAN,
W. If. SELLERS.

May 1, 1855. d EDW'D. McPlIERSOX.
X'. 15. Particular attention prtid to consignmentsof Naval Stores.

UEADSOMETiHXfi PfIR EVERY MAS:
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !!

AT nrIIO LC SALE AJ"J) RETAIL.
A large and fashionable stock constantly oa hand.

To all who wish decidedly handsome and well made
garments, from the best material, and at the lowest
price, my-

- Establishment will prove a gn at curtailcr
ol yearly expenses. This being the only house of the
kind in this place where a general assortment is kept,and where most everybody can get suited.

1 have also on hand an extensive variety of shirts,
collars, stocks, cravats, pocket handkerchiefs, kid
gloves, and other FURNISHING GOODS; boots and
shoes, hats and caps, trunks, carpet bags, valicts, walk-
ing canes, silk and gingham umbrellas, looking-glasse- s,

imported Havana Segars. and FANCY GOODS; India
rubber Over-coat- s, leggings and sandals, oil-clot- h

coats, pants ami jackets, together with a large assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING.

I am grateful for past encouragement from myfriends aud customers and solicit a continuance of the
same: and all who recommend their friends to trade
at tli is establishment can depend upon their beingdealt with fairly, and receiving lor their iiiouev its
full equivalent. Cu'l and satisfv vour wants.

GEORGE BRANDT,
South-sid- Hay street, between Market House and

FayeUeville Hotel.
Favetteville. Feb 10. l;,.").

S Mel atiria & N'ttrail ere v ill pay the: Ltcrh- -
t i'I-I- i lu-ic- for ! i: ritr.ie until further notice.
S j.t. ;!. ls.-,;- 5S-t- f

BJOKIiiXDF.llV.
R. W. HARDIE carries on the Book-fundin- g business

in the sei M.id story of Clark A: Woodward's Clothing
Emporium, where he will receive a:;J execute BIND- -
1N 111 il!! tvle desire.!.

Oc tober 1, lS'if.

I (i J. o v
H;is just received, n:nl in
store ills KILL SI-OC- of

J
-

GOODS,
V f T "'4.---t '''c" he is prepared to sell

, c .VTiv'.' very cheap for Cash, or on short
.ir-'jiS- a time to tho.--e who pav wlieu thev

Uomise.
An: ; Ills stock can b - found

j

WITHIES OP U.f. FR;f ES,
from $S to 51". i,-- (food Stock of all kind of

Goid Cliains; Seals; Keys; Urenst I'ins; Ear
Itings and Fino-e- r Kings; Silver SjuiiHis-Silvc- r

Forks; Untter Knives; Cuke
IJaskcts; Card l'.iiskets; CatidU-stick- s;

j

iSnnficrs; Trays; ;e., Are.
,

A (.o;xl :ry i

A tine lot of CI.O(NKS. and almost every articl
ually kept iu a .fe.vehy Store, to wiiich he in-- , itei th
attention of tiiosj wishing to purchase.:et attention paid to the repairing of Watche and
Tcwelrv.

EDWIN- - GLOVER.
Sept. 1 1 sr..--.. 03 m

.L5I30L5TS tr.-tr,- ::
ri5::;U5AT:es.

Helmbold's hiiihlv ci ticer.f rated COMPOUND ELFID
EXTRACT l.t ciir for diseases of the bladder and
kidueys. weaknesses, and all diseases of the sexual or-o- r
gans. whether in i:m! female, from whatever cause
uiey may have originated iiiid no matter of how long
siamiing. Jliei-luu- t Kxtract Buehu has I een pro--
uouiiceit iv cmun nt 1 iivs'cians as tinM'i-.-.t.s- t eim-.l.- .

ever known. It is:i nvdicine perfectly pleasant in itstaste am! very innocent in its action, and yet so tho-
rough that it annihilates every particle "of Disease.
An iufaliblc remedy, and as :i medicine which must
benefit everybody, from the simple delicate to thecon-Hm-- d

and de.-pari- invalid. 110 equal is to be found,
acting both as a cure and preventive.

Ilelmholi.'s l,isln- - ConroilratCil
f01Pfill riliD CXTIMl'T SARS.iIMRII.Ll,"

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases arisingfrom an excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence"in life, chronic constitutional disease, arising froman impure state of the Blood, and the onl'v re-
liable and ellectiial known remedv for" tiie
cure ol'Serornla. Salt Rhenm. Scald Head.
Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, painsand swellings of the Rones. Tetter,

Pimples 011 the Face, and all Scaly'
j.i options 01 me

Tl is article is now prescribed bv n r n, ....
distill-- : uistied Physicians in thecountrv. nn.l l.a .., ...1
more efficient iu practice than anv preparation ofSarsannrilla yet offered to the publ'c. Several cases
u. Mi.nm.uj pniiis, .ueittiriul ami Scrofulous diseases e entirety recovered in the incurable ward ofour Public Institutions which had for manv Years re- -
s.si, ,, ciery nioue 01 treatment that could be devisedThese cases furnish striking exainnies of thr. .,!.effects of this medicine in arresting some of the mostinveterate diseases, after the gla'uds were destroyeduini me oo.ies ilireilliv aiiCCleil.

NOTICE. Letters from responsible Phvsici ins andProfessors of several Medical Colleges, and ccrtifi,
01 cures payents will be found
both Preparations. accompanying

lrii-- Klni.!. Vv ..o.l rT .- .vvl,.v ,Jt iiuiiiu, o 1 per Dottle, or Gbottles for -

r!CT;, Vr',a. !::xfract ofSarsaparilla, SI per bottle,
e.pial in strength to one gallon Svrup of Siir-naril-

Prepared and sold by II. T. Hel'mbold. Chemist "nChesuut St., near the Girard House, Philadelphia.
io be had of J. X. SMITH. Druggist Fayetteville.N. C, and of dealers everywhere.

July 1st 1S55. 1 J 11

R. HCSKE,
A(xivi-- t T.nw,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
May lie found nt t.ho Oilieu

Walter A. Hnske. Es,, . on Bow Street: .U--t- .y
Will attend the Counties of Moore. Cumberland andabeson. And obtain Knnntv I..nii'nn.i i

der the var'ovs nets - . ' v.s.ons un- -

Mfiveh 20. 1S5:. tf
2,000 Spirit- 15arrels for sale h

McLAURIN & STRANGE.Tune 17. I.".-- t tf

Vi lev.
The suliscribcr ha?

.... i:;lW....... . '' "en riuiHUmi.ti. up t?!-r-
. vhore b still carrieson m 1 , I M K Xri V!TT

Having had nracttciU exj.eriee in most, of the Atlantic
cities, he feels issurcd that he can please the mostfastidious.

All orders will be
"

executed 'with nn,i ,Te
spnteh. P.. MONAGHAN.V

Oct.-1.1854- tf

u:l r tiiver. these premises oiler more
j uiistncss conveuienei and comforts for livinu'. uerhans
than any country seat iu Cumberland. On them is a
neat iv.o-stor- y tiim.lv mansion, containing seven rooms

a fire place in each, with front and rear piazza and
portico, frame kitchen, sleeping apartments for ser-- j
vaiit.:, smoke house and dairy, with a prime well of
water; and all handsomely" enclosed. Also, on the
premises are nine other frame buildings, with brick
chimneys to each, and rooms sufficient to uceommo--jdate from fifty to sixty negroes; a frame barn 50 by t;n
feet, with stiilis for lol ly horses, ami rooms to fudd 50
tons of forage; Carriage SiiTuse. Store uml Wan; house;
Wawr Grist. Mill, two Cooper and two Blacksmith's
Shops, Wheel Right Shop, Turpentine Sh;ds, Ac: all
within convenient distance ofliie best Srn-iii'- s ofSand-'l.M- IW. l! .1. . . .. . .nut .iii i. .vn i;ie oiiHiiiiigs ni e in;w anil tiavi;
been erected within tin; last four or five years. To
these valuable, improvements we will add i.500 acres
oi fine Lands, and we will take $3. ."!!:) for til;: who!
whipli is less than the cist o!" t!ie improvements.
We have also, on the and now in operation.a St-a- ui Saw an 1 Grist M il. and Turpentine Distiller

liicb Ciiii be bought cheap.
It' the right son of a p irehaser presents himself, andwishes a partner in his operations, we will furnish one

with su'lieieut capital to conduct a profitable business.
I oa l la iter wlio lias M l. 00) to invest ;n real estate

Jinn .aais me oesi riiintat 10:1 o:i I .ape rear River.!
.vim a iie.iitnv country seat witn ail coaveineuees for
living at hand, these premises would be a verv desira-Id- e

att ie!imnt to t!ie Ash- - Pianlation. containing
n hundred acn-- s of the best Cape Fear bottoms, and

now in market. These two Estate's are connected iya good Ferry Landing a:il are only three miles apart:ami will ha sold together or separate. For further
particulars apply to T- - S. Lutterloh. V.q.. or the s;ib-siribir- s.

J. & T. WADDILL.
Fayetteville. Sept. 15. 155. (Ul-t- f

Tlia lari;" Vai-rlag- c Factory ii tile Saoll.

Respect nilly informs hN friends :i?i.l the public, that he
has built iqi largo substantial Brick Buildings at his
Old Stiind. expressly for iii.iuntaeturing Carriages.Thankful for the very lib:ral patronage he has receivedfor the last 21 years, he hopes by strict attention to
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a
continuance of the same. He warrants his work to be
made of tin- - best material and by experienced workmen
in eacn i.raneu ot the busm-s- s. 1 1 is work will compare
lavoratily witli any ma le iu the United States, for iit- -
ness and durabtlitv.

He is determined to sell and do any work in his line
oil as good terms as any work done elsewhere that is as
well ij,. ic. He now has o:i hand, finished, the largeststock v .'CARRIAGES. BAROUCHES. ROCK A WAYS,
AND BUUGIES. ever ottered iu t!is jdace. and :i verv
Fargo stock of work nearly finished, which will be sold
very low for Cash, or ou short time to pc.net nal eu-toi-

its. vTtr-H- lias on liand.more than ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY Vehicles finished and in course of con- -
struetion.

worn made by him is warranted 12 mo: iths
with lair usage, and should it fail bv bad workiinaiisliipor material will be rcliaired free ol' cbaroe

Persons wishing to buy would do well to call andexamine fur themselves.
OrderstliankfiiUy received and promptlv attended to.
l. executed at sliort notice and on very rea- -

sonalde terms.
Favetteville. Oct 1. Is:..'..

JVov 011 Elaiiil. 1 : ci.ocits, of v.u iims iiiillcriis.
I will sell at a v cl-

one
- low price and warrant them for

vi'iir. W. PRIOR.
Sept. 1. IS:"..--

,.

A'i-- Music Impression Paprr,FOR WRITING
WITHOUT FEN OH INK,

Copying Lea rex, Phrnls, Flowers, Picl'vrcs,Patterns for Embroidery, Mo rlviwr Lin-iif- n

IndellUdc, and ISIaiufidd IVriUvg.This article is absolutely the best, portable inkstand
in the known world, for a small quantity folded aud
placed in the pocket, constitutes a travelling inkstank
which cannot be broken. No pen is necdciF, for anv
stick sharpened to a point writes as ivrll ns the best
gold pen in the universe. For drawing, it is indispen-sable. It is indeed, the whole art of drawing 'and

... ...,.6...i.iUiii,TMiii. .vuy icat, nower or
plant can ne transferred to the pages of an album, with
a minute ana instinct resemblance of nature. With
equal facility, pictures and embroidered patents arc
taken, aud have received the highest ciilngiums from
the fair sex; and indeed, a more' tasteful preheiit for a
ladv coul I not be produced.

This Magic Paper will also mark linen, or other ar
ticles so as to remain pertectlv indelible. All the
washing in the world fails to bring it out. Any child
can use it w ith perfect ease. With this Magic" paper,likewise, otic or four copies of every letter written can
be secured without any additional labor whatever
making- it the cheapest and most convenient articleextant. It is used to great advantage by reporters ofthe public press, telegraphic operators, "and hosts of
others.

Each package contains four different colors-LlRW- k

Itlne, Green and Red. with full and printed instruc-
tions, for all to use, and will last sufiicicntly to obtainFive Hundred disitnet impressions.It is put up in beautifully enamelled colored enve-
lopes, with a truthful likeness of the proprietor attach-ed. Each and cvei-- packaire is warranted

PRICE. S2 per dozen, or live for $1. Sinlepnek-age- s
2. cents. AI ailed to all parts of the worfd on the

reception of the above' prices.
Address, post paid, N. HUBBELL, 1G7 BroadwavNew ork.

Opinions-o- f the Press;
.lIciiBKMa Mauic Impkkssion--; Pater. AVc refer ourreaders to the (advertisement in another column settin-fort-

the merits of this pleasing and ingentoiio invent
tion. The cheapness should induce all" to eive it atrial. Phil. Merchant.

. It is unsurpassed for neatness and utility, and shouldmeet with the sale it so richly deserves. TrilvneJust what, the public have so long desired " and re-
commends itself to every individual of taste and refinemeat. Tour. Se Courier,

Aug If. 1 ... " im. '' '
: ;

NOTICE.
The midersigned would respectfully inform the rnV r.

lie, both in town and country, that he is prmarod todo nil kinds of MASON WORK, piteiuno AcPersons in the country wishing work done in my'line'would do well to give me a calf, as I think I can nive'
satisfaction. Address &

"
, . r- - JAMES.

Ang. 4. tf Fhyettevillo. K. C

PREMIUM HATS.
G. V. Al, 11. GEE

Respectfully inform their friends and the public gen-
erally that they have a few more of those FINK SILK
& PLANTATION HATS which took the premiums at
the late State fair at Raleigh. Together with various
other styles.

Fayetteville, Oct. 26, 1S55 3t

PAW, AND WINTER
G OODS.

We are now receiving our stock of Fall and Winter
poods, consisting of LADIES' DRESS and GENTLE-
MEN'S W EARING APPAREL, viz: Muslin DeLai.es:
plain and plaid Merinos; Alpaceas. Bombazines, black,
plain, and plaid Silks; Talmas and Cloaks; Dress Trim-
mings, Edgings, Embroidered Collars. Handkerchiefs,ami Muslin Rands; a large lot of Hosiery for Ladies.
Misses, and Children; Kid and Pic Nic Gloves: Wool-
en Mitts for Children; a large assortment of Bonnets.
Silk, Satin, Muslin, Straw and Hair; Misses' Hoods;Ladies' walking Shoes, Gaiters, and white Kid Polka
Boots; Misses' Gaiters, Morocco Ties, and walkingShoes. FOR G ENTLEMEX : Hats and Caps of every
shape and qualily; Cravats, Stocks. Memo Vests.
Shirts and Collars; a large lot of Clothing, warrantedto lit, or uo sale; Boots and Shoes; Buck and woolen
Gloves; Bleached and unbleached Shirtings and Sheet-
ings; Table Cloths and Towelings; Bed Ticking;
Blankets; Kerseys; Kentucky Jeans: Stripes and Ap-ron Checks; White and Red Flannel: a good assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings: Table
('overs. Rugs and Carpetings some verv fine; Um-
brellas, Traveling Satchels, and Trunks; Port Monaies.
Reticules, and a great many other Fancy Articles.

We would be pleased to have persons living in town,
and those visiting our place with a view of purchasing
goods, to examine our Stock, as we are determined to
SCH- - W. F. A E. F. MOORE.

Oct. 8, 1855. C7-- tf

A. J. O'lIAXLOX
Has jnst received and offers for sale

85 Bags RIO COFFEE,
10 Hhds. SUGAR,
25 Bbls. do.
50 Kegs NAILS,
Pails, Brooms. Shot. Lead, Soap, Candles,

Suuff, Candv, Ac. Ac.
ALSO

100.000 CIGARS of various brands, a part of
which are prime and cheap.

ALSO
NUTS of all kinds.

Sept. 22, 1855. 61 2 m

XEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
S. 31. THOMAS

Is receiving, direct from New York, a large and well
selected assortment of staple and fancv

DRY GOODS,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Gaps, Bonnets,

uoois, onoes, Jverseys, Ulankets. &c.
To which he would call the attention of the Ladies,his friends, and the public generallv, to give him acall and examine his stock beforo nivin .i.,:
chases. He intends to let the people decide whether
mey are preiiy, or, wnemer taey are CHEAP, when
thev examine his stock and hrar his nru.i..

He would return his sineerp ft.... La r. jk
patronage. . . heretofore extended t him . n.i i....... k- -- - - " lit. "strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
tiie same.

Corner of Market and Gillespie Street.
Sept. 27. tf

MEN WANTED.
50 or 100 Men wanted on the Western Rail

itoau. io woi-- on sections z and 3 near FayettevilleThe location is healthy, and the highest wages will be
11 IK AM PARDEE.

Sept. 29, 1855. tf

Council, Kay & Co.,
HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE,

Ar now receiving their FALL STOCK of STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
In which may be found FOR THE LADIES-Tlai- n

col'd, Plaid. White and Black DeLAlNES:
CASHMERES and MERINOS; Plain and Fig'd Fancyand Black .SILKS; Cloth MANTLES and CLOAKS:
y.oCLL,!,l; SKrlTS and SKIRTING; Merino

Iw5TS; BONNETS; EMBROIDERIES, Ae.
(; EATTLEMEJV:

Hatsj Boots and Shoes; Vestings; Cassimeres;
White, Black and Fancy Stocks and Cravats;

. Ready-Mad- e Clothing, &c.
' ALSO

Imseya, Kersey? and Plaids. Blankets, Brognns. TableCloths and Covers, Allendale Sheetings, Children'sKid Gloves. Wool Sacks and Comrorts. Youths' and
Boys' Clothing, English and Italian Crapes. Dimity
Embroidery Silks and Braids.

A good assortment of Ladies'. Gentlemen's andChildren's BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS; GLOVES
HOSIERY. &c.

Sept. 20. 64-t- f

Guns, Guns, Guns!
Double and Single barrel Shot Guns' Rifles, Pistols,Bowie Knives, Hunting Knives, Shot Belts, PowderFlasks. Blowing Horns, Game Bags, and every otherarticle in the Sporting line, at wholesale or retail; onthe most reasonable terms.
Rifles made to order. Target Rifles with telescope

sights.-- -. .....
REPAIRING of all kinds done on the mast favor-

able terms. .

Hay Street, opposite Post Office; sign of the Big Gun
Fayetteville, October C. tf
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